Product Announcement

End-of-Sale of the Aruba AP-93H Hospitality Access Points

Aruba Networks is announcing end-of-sale for the following product:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aruba Part Number</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Recommended Replacement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AP-93H</td>
<td>Aruba 93H Access Point, 802.11abgn, dual-band, single radio, integrated antennas, 4 port switch (hospitality variant)</td>
<td>AP-103H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We currently expect to be accepting final orders through January 31, 2015, however this final date will depend on the continued availability of stock and, at Aruba’s discretion, the actual end of sale date may be earlier. End of support for the products is February 1, 2020. We strongly encourage you to transition all backlog and new business to the recommended replacement products where possible.

ArubaOS (AOS) Software Support

The final supported release for Aruba AP-93H Hospitality Access Points is AOS 8.2. However, Aruba recommends customers with these access points continue to run an AOS 6 release as there are limitations on these Access Points in AOS 8. Customers who must have AP-93H in their networks and must use AOS 8 should be aware of the following limitations:

1. AP-93H will operate with AOS 8.1. However, AOS 8.1 will not be patched after AOS 8.1.0.4. Please refer to the AOS 8.1.0.4 Release Notes for further details on known issues.
2. AP-93H will operate with AOS 8.2 with known limitations. These limitations include the following:
   a. Reduce max client number to 64 (from 256)
   b. Reduce per-client power save queue limit to 32 and traffic memory usage to 128kB (may result in poorer voice call performance, increased jitter and latency)
   c. Limit memory footprint of Air Monitor
   d. Disable IPv6 support for these AP-93H (dhcpc, no IPv6)
   e. Disable AP-image preload and Cluster Rolling Upgrades (no rolling upgrades if AP-93H in a cluster)
   f. Disable MultiZone support

It is anticipated AOS 8.2.x will continue to be patched through the end-of-support date of January 31, 2020.

Definitions

- End-of-Sales Announcement (this document): Date of official end-of-sales notice.
- End-of-Sales Date: The first day the product is no longer orderable through Aruba Networks point-of-sale mechanisms. The product is no longer for sale.
- End-of-Support Date: The first day the product is no longer supported by Aruba Networks.

End-of-Sale Milestones

- End-of-Sales Announcement: July 31, 2014
- End-of-Sales Date: February 1, 2015
- End-of-Support Date: February 1, 2020

For questions regarding this end-of-sale announcement, contact hpn-wlan-eos@hpe.com.